
irst-pass radionucide angiocardiography (RNA) is per
formed in a single planar projection, usually the anterior or
right anterior oblique (RAO) view. The accuracy of RNA
to determineleftventricularejectionfraction(LVEF)and
evaluate regional wall motion has been well documented
forbothmulticrystal(1) andsingle-crystal(2) scintillation
detectorsystems. However, evaluationof regionalwall
motionis limitedusingsingle-planefirst-passRNA. Inthe
anterioror RAOprojectionit is notpossibleto adequately
evaluatethe septumandposteriorwall. To assess septal
and posterior wall motion, repeat imaging in the left ante
rioroblique(LAO)view is necessary,followinga second
injection of radiotracer. Recently, several single-crystal
scintillationcamerashavebecomecommerciallyavailable
potentially enabling simultaneous biplane first-pass RNA.

Thepurposeof the presentstudywas to determinethe
feasibilityof performingsimultaneousbiplanefirst-pass
RNA on a two-headed detector system. Regional wall mo
tionof allventricularsegmentswas evaluatedsubjectively
by visual analysis, and regional ejection fraction was de
terminedby a standardquantitativecount rate-based
method. It has been previously established that fixed myo
cardial perfusion defects are nearly always accompanied
byregionalwallmotionabnormalities(3,4). Inthisstudyof
35 patients, regional dysfunction present on biplane first
pass RNA was correlated with the presence of myocardial
perfusiondefectsaccompaniedby decreasedwallthicken
ing as determined by @Fc-sestamibigated SPECF.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Patient PopulatIon
Thirty-five adult patients (21 males, 14 females, mean age Â±1

s.d.; 59 Â±13 yr) were studied. Eighteen patients had sustained
priormyocardialinfarction,documented historicallyand/ordcc
trocardiographically,and were referredto the Nuclear Medicine
Laboratory for stress myocardialperfusionimagingto evaluate
thepossibilityof myocardialischemia.Theremaining17patients
were referred for stress perfusion imaging because of a moderate

Generallyperformedin a single anterioror rightanterioroblique
(RAO) view, first-pass radionudide angiocardiography (RNA) is
limiteddueto its inabilityto evaluateseptaland posteriorwall
motion. Methods: Thirty-five patients undergoing stress/rest
sestar@blSPECT (22 mCW22mCI 2-day protocol) undetwent
biplane RNA at the time of resting Injection.The stress SPECT
Images(acc@ w@hthe patientat rest)wereECG-gatedto
evaluate resting regional myocardlal wall thickening. By this
means wall motion assessed by RNA was compared to the
presenceof a restingSPECT perfusiondefect accompaniedby
alocalizeddecreaseinwailthickening.Results:In16patientsin
whom b@hresting perfusion and wall thickening were normal,
one demonstratedapical hypoidnesisby RNA in the RAO view.
Intheother29patients,a totalof58restingsegmentalperfusion
defectswithabnormalwallthickeningwerepresent(12anterior,
13inferIor,14apical,11septaland8posterolateral).Wallmotion
abnormalitieswere detected in all these patients and In 57/58
segments (98%)by biplaneRN& Septaland posterolateralwall
motionabnormalitieswere dete@edin only the LAO RNA study.
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LAO imaging onty. cXthe remalr*ig 87 normally perfused sag
ments in these 29 pstlents, RNA wall motionwas normal in 85.
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to high( 50%)likelihoodof coronarydiseasebaseduponrisk
factors. All patients were clinically stable, and none had sustained
a cardiacevent within the past 6 wk.

ScIntIllatIon Camerawith Two Psrpondlcular Detectors
The dual-scintillationdetector system used for this study is

commercially available (Optima, General Electric Medical Sys
tems, Milwaukee, WI) and consists of two perpendicularrectan
gular single-crystal sodium iodide detectors, each measuring
350 x 190mm (useful fieldof view). The detectors are joined
along the shorter dimension at a 90Â°angle in a fixed geometry.

Thefunctionalparametersof similarelectronicsandultrahigh
sensitivity collimators for a 400-mmdiameter single-detector cam
era have been reported previously as applied to first-pass RNA
(5). Compared to conventionalsingle-crystaldetectors, the im
proved electronics are capable ofincreasing sensitivity by a factor
of2.6(6),andtheultrahighsensitivitycollimatoris4.7timesmore
sensitive than a similar general purpose collimator. For @Tcin a
20%symmetricwindow,the rectangulardetectorexhilited a 20%
count rate loss at 195kcps, and the absolutemaximumreceived
count rate was observedto be 275kcps, beyondwhichthe detec
tor can be completelyparalyzed.As a pointof reference,the
maximum count rate capability of the first generation multicrystal
cameras was 250 kcps, and that of the newest generation multi
crystal cameras is approximately1,000 kcps.

Myocardlal PerfusIon ImagIng
Rest/stress myocardial perfusion imaging was performed in all

patients using @Tc-sestamibi.A separate-day imaging protocol
was used. Each patient was intravenously administered 22 mCi

@â€œTc-sestamibiat rest, and nongated SPECF was performed 90
mm later. On a second day, in almost all cases the next working
day, a second 22-mCidose was administered during peak exercise
(19patients)or pharmacologicstress(dipyridamole0.52 zgm/kg
given over 4 ruin in 16patients). Stress gated SPECT images were
acquired with the patient at rest beginning 20-30 min following
radiopharmaceutical injection in conjunction with treadmill exer
cisc or at 60-90 mm in conjunctionwith dipyridamolestress.

Thestress @Fc-sestami1,iSPECFImageS,acquiredwiththe
patient at rest, were ECG-gated in order to evaluate stress myo
cardialperfusiondistributionand resting left ventricularfunction
simultaneously. Eight frames per cardiac cycle were acquired.
Theresting @Tc-sesthmibiSPECFimageswerenotgated.One
pixel (approximately 6.4 mm) thick myocardial slices were recon
structed in the short-axis, vertical long-axis and horizontal long
axis planes. Polarmap reconstructionand comparisonto gender
matched normal limits were performed using a commercially
availablesoftware program (CEqual, General Electric Medical
Systems,Milwaukee,WI).

All reconstructed tomographic images were viewed in both
blackandwhiteandcoloratthecomputerconsole.A myocardial
perfusion defect wasjudged to be present if a localized decrease
incountdensitywasobservedinallthreeorthogonaltomographic
planesas well as thepolarcoordinatemapandwas identifiedas
abnormal (blackened) by quantitative analysis. Both the stress
andrestSPECFimageswere evaluatedin this fashion.Defects
were judged to be reversible, partially reversible or fixed. How
ever, for the purposesof the presentstudyin whichfirst-pass
RNA resting wall motion was evaluated, the presence of a resting
perfusion defect was of paramount importance.

Regional wall thickening was evaluated from the stress gated
99mTc.sestamibi SPECF images, viewed in endless-loop cinematic
formatinbothblackandwhiteandcolorat the computerconsole.

Wall thickening, assessed by the increase in regional image inten
sity during ventricular systole (7), was arbitrarily judged to be
normal in the myocardial region with the greatest count density at
end systole. The increase in count density was subjectively as
sensed by the increase in image intensity on the computer color
monitor. Regions with less than 50% ofnormal systolic thickening
werejudgedto be abnormal.

Forthelocalizationof perfusiondefectsandtheassessmentof
wall thickening, the left ventricle was divided into five regions
the anteriorwall, apex, inferiorwall, septumandposterolateral
wall. Although tomography allowed more precise localization of
abnormalities,since comparisonwas made to planar RNA, only
these five relatively large regions were evaluated.

First-Pass RadIOnUcIIdSMglocardlography
At the time ofthe resting injection of22 mCi of@9'c-sestamibi

injection, biplane first-pass RNA was performed. Patients were
positioned supine on the SPECF imagingpalette. Scintillation
Detector 2 was placed over the precordiumin the 30Â°RAO posi
tion so that the left ventricle was estimated to be centered within
thefieldofview. Byvirtueof theperpendicularorientationof the
two detectors, Detector 1 was by definition in the 60Â°LAO posi
tion. The dual-detectorcamerawas initiallypositionedso that
Detector 2 was against the chest wall in the RAO projection. The
detectorswerethenraisedas a unitso thattheheartwasapprox
imatelyinthecenterofthe longaxisofbothdetectors.Positioning
of theheartwithinthecenterof thefieldsof viewwasconfirmed
usinga 57C()sheetsourcetransmissionimage.Camerapositioning
by this means was easily accomplishedwith adequatevisualiza
tion of the left and right ventricles in both the RAO and LAO
views following subsequent tracer injection, even in patients with
cardiomegaly.

The @Â°â€˜Tc-sestamibidose was loaded into a segment of intra
venous extension tubing and subsequently injected as a compact
bolus(< 0.5cc) intothepatient'srightantecubitalveinas rapidly
as possiblevia an 18-gaugeindwellingintravenouscatheter,fol
lowed by a 20-cc saline flush. To help assure a compact bolus and
to avoid performing a Valsalva maneuver, patients were in
structedto breathenormally.

Fordataacquisition,a 30%energywindow(Â±15%)was cen
tered on the 140-keV @Tcphotopeak. Ultrahigh-sensitivity col
limators were used for each detector. First-pass data were ac
quired in 64 x 64 matrices for 1200frames over 30 sec. By means
of ECOgating,R-wavetriggerinformationwas acquiredsimulta
neously with the images.

Data processing for this high sensitivity camera/collimator sys
temhasbeendescril,edpreviously(5). Insummary,imageswere
first reframed at 0.1 sec. Bolus integrity was evaluated from a
time-activity curve from the superior vena cava. In all patients
includedin thisstudy,bolustransittimewas < 1.5sec andwas
therebyjudged to be adequate.From reframedimages,an initial
left ventricular time-activity curve was generated with R-wave
trigger marks superimposed. From this time-activity curve, ar
rhythmicR-RintervalsfallingÂ±10%outsideof theaverageR-R
interval were excluded and cardiac cycles from the left ventricular
phase of the time-activity curve were selected automatically with
subsequent operator confIrmation. From the complete 1200-frame
dataset, a filtered representative 12frame per cardiac cycle image
was generatedcorrespondingto the accepted representative
heartbeats within the left ventricular phase of the time-activity
curve. A â€œlungmethodâ€•of background subtraction was used
wherebycountswere subtractedin varyingdegreesthroughout
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FIGURE1. SegmentsusedforanalysisofRAOfirst-passRNA
regionalejectionfraction.

the leftventricularphasebasedon the presenceof lungcounts
before and duringthe left ventricularphase. By this means RAO
and LAO first-pass RNA images were obtained and displayed in
endless 1oopcinematic format in both color and black and white
onthecomputermonitors.

Guided by end-diastolic, end-systolic, phase and amplitude
images, an observer then manually refined the end-diastolic and
end-systolic left ventricular regions of interest (ROIs) (if neces
sal)T)using the RAO and LAO representative cycle images. Cisc
RAO and LAO images were displayed with and without the user
defined, end-diastolic reference outlines. From the redefined re
gions, left ventricular ejection fraction was calculated from the
RAO view using a standard background-subtracted count rate
basedmethod.Color-codedregionalRAOand LAOejectionfrac
tionfunctionalimagesweredisplayed.

By subjective visual analysis, a first-pass RNA wall motion
abnormality was judged to be present if regional wall excursion
was unequivocallyreducedandif anabnormalitywas definedon
the regionalejectionfractionimage.Wallmotionof the anterior
wall, apex and inferior walls was assessed from the RAO image.
Posterolateral and septal wall motion was evaluated from the
LAOimage.

Regionalejection fractionswere also calculated fromfour seg
ments in the RAO view (proximal anterior, distal anterior, prox
imal inferioranddistal inferior)(Fig. 1) andfromfoursegments in
the LAO view (highseptal, low septal, highposterolateralandlow
posterolateral) (Fig. 2).

Comparison of SPECTPerfusion and First-Pass
RNA Data

Apparent perfusion defects may result from localized soft tis
sue attenuation,particularlydue to the left breast and left hemi
diaphragm. Moreover, small transmural infarcts and subendocar
dial scarring may create perfusion defects but may not necessarily
resultinregionalwallmotionabnormalities.Therefore,sincethe
purpose of the present study was to document wall motion abnor
malitiesassessedbyfirst-passRNAandcomparethemto definite
SPECFperfusionscan findings,we requiredthat a perfusion
defect be accompanied by a significant decrease in myocardial
wall thickening to be used as a comparator. Thus, the sensitivity
and specificity of simultaneous biplane first-pass RNA in detect
ingregionaldysfunctionwere determinedby comparisonto the
presenceof a restingSPEC!'perfusiondefectaccompaniedby a
decrease in regional myocardial wall thickening. Such analysis
wasperformedtoevaluatethetechniqueinindividualpatientsand
also individual myocardial segments. First-pass RNA and gated

FiGURE2. Segmentsusedforanalysisof LAOfirst-passRNA
regionalejectionfraction.

perfusion SPECT were interpreted independently on separate
days. To determinethe diagnosticperformancecharacteristicsof
a more objective RNA assessment of regional function, namely
regional ejection fraction, this parameter was also evaluated.
However, since the apex of the left ventricle is not exclusively
encompassedin any computer-definedregionfromwhichwe cal
culatedregionalejectionfraction,suchanalysiscouldnotbe per
formedforthe apex.

All values quoted are the mean Â±1 standard deviation. The
Student'st-testforunpaireddatawas usedto compareregional
ejectionfractionresultsamongpatients.

RESULTS

Sequential reframed, 1 sec per frame RAO and LAO
first-pass images from a representative normal study are
shown in Figure 3. The corresponding time-activity curves
from ROIs over the left ventricularcavity (1200 frames in
30 sec) are shown in Figure 4.

Resting @Tc-sestamibiSPECT was normalin 16of the
35patients.In fiveotherpatients,mildtomoderatefixed
defects were present in the apex (1 male), anteriorwall (2
females) and inferior wall (1 male). However, gated
SPEC!' demonstrated entirely normal wall thickening in
the distributionof these fixed defects, and the patients had
no historical or electrocardiographicevidence of prior in
farction. The fixed defects in these five patients were there
fore judged to be due to physiologic apical â€œthinning,â€•
breast attenuation and diaphragmatic attenuation respec

FIGURE3. Reframed,one frameper second, first-passRNA
images in the RAO and LAO views from a representative normal
study.
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RestingSPECTPerfusionDefectsM@d@A@I@orSepalPo@(n=12)(n=14)(n=13)(n=11)(n=8)RAOFPSbOOrmaI121412â€”â€”LAOFPabnOrmaIâ€”â€”â€”1110

mi@biSPECT. Associated wall motion abnormalities were
detected by first-pass RNA in only the LAO projection.
Visual assessment offirst-pass RNA in the LAO projection
demonstrated wall motion abnormalities associated with
septal perfusion defects with abnormal wall thickening in
11 of 11 segments.In all such casesseptal asynergywas
associated with additional anterior and/or apical abnormal
ities and occurred in patients with prior anterio/anterosep
tal myocardial infarction.

Posterolateralwall motion abnormalitieswere observed
in 8 of 8 patients with resting posterolateral perfusion de
fects and decreased wall thickening. In 5 patients these
were accompanied by inferior abnormalities in patients
with inferior/inferolateral infarction, although in two of
these patients the posteriorwall motion abnormalitieswere
much more marked than the inferiorabnormalities.How
ever, in the other 3 patients the posterolateral abnormali
ties were isolated (normal RAO wall motion) and associ
ated with posterior or lateral wall infarction, most likely
due to left circumflexcoronary artery disease. Posterolat
eral wall motion abnormalities were also present in two
patients who had perfusion defects in other segments but in
whom both posterolateral perfusion and wall thickening
were normal. Retrospectively, in one patient the false
positive RNA finding was most likely due to overlap of the
left atriumandthe posteriorwall ofthe leftventricle, giving
the appearanceof markedposterior hypokinesis as the left
atrium filled during ventricular systole. No explanation
could be found for the other false-positive posterolateral
RNA finding. In these 19 patients myocardial perfusion,
wall thickening and wall motion were normal in the remain
ing 94 segments. In all 35 patients, there was concordance
between first-passRNA wall motion and SPECT perfusion
and wall thickening in 57 of 58 segments with perfusion
defects (98% segmental sensitivity) and 219 of 222 seg
mentswithnormalperfusion(99%segmentalspecificity).

A restingperfusiondefect was stronglycorrelatedwith a
decrease in regional ejection fraction. Anterior perfusion
defects were associated with a percent regional ejection
fraction of 41 Â±19 in the proximal anterior wall and 24 Â±
15inthedistalanteriorwall.Thesevaluesweresignifi
cantly lower than regional ejection fractions of normally
perfused anterior segments (73 Â±20, p = 0.00009; and 73 Â±
20, p < 106 respectively) (Fig. 5). In patients with inferior
perfusion defects, proximal and distal inferior regional
ejection fractions were significantly lower than those of
normally perfused inferior segments (43 Â±19 vs. 64 Â±21,

FIGURE4. lime
@ycwvesfrom

ROls@ over
the entire isfi van
tricularcavityInthe
RAO and LAOpro

tively. In these 16 patients judged to have normal @Tc
sestamil@i SPECT, first-pass RNA demonstrated mild to
moderate apical hypokinesis in the RAO view in one pa
tient. Otherwise regional wall motion was normal (94%
patient specificity).

Restingperfusiondefects associated with decreasedwall
thickening were present in one or more myocardial seg
ments in the other 19 patients. One or more regionalwall
motion abnormalitieswere present on first-pass RNA in
each of these 16 patients (100% patient sensitivity). A total
of 58 resting segmental perfusion defects were present (Ta
ble 1). Perfusion defects were fixed in 41 segments and
partially reversible in 17 segments. Visual assessment of
first-pass RAO RNA demonstrated abnormalwall motion
in 12 of 12 anteriorperfusion defects, 14 of 14 apical de
fects, and 12 of 13 inferiordefects. The single resting infe
riorperfusiondefect with decreased wall thickeningwhich
failedto demonstrateregionalasynergyby RNA was fixed,
of moderate severity and involved the mid and distal isle
nor wall.

Septal or posterior abnormalities were frequent, occur
ring in 17 of 19 patients (89%) with abnormal @Fc-sesta

TABLE I
Comparisonof First-PassRNASegmentalWallMotionw@iÂ°@1c-SeStarT@blSPECTRestingPerfusionDefects
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FIGURE 5. Mtedor regionalejectionfractionsinmyocardlalsag
meritswith(+)andwithout(â€”)restingSPECT perfusiondefects.
Ant= anterior,Prox= proximalandDist= distal.

p = 0.005; and 36 Â±24 vs. 73 Â±20, p = 000002) (Fig. 6).
High septal and low septal regional ejection fractions were
significantly lower in LAO first-pass RNA in abnormally
perfused septal segments as compared to normal segments
(8 Â±16 vs. 42 Â±12, p < 10_6;and 19 Â±13 vs. 58 Â±
15, p < 106, respectively) (Fig. 7).

The most marked regional wall motion abnormalities
and the lowest regional ejection fractions occurred in the
septum. In three patients septal dyskinesis and a negative
ejection fraction were observed. Regional ejection fraction
differentiated normally versus abnormally perfused seg
ments least well in the posterolateral wall. High postero
lateralwall regional ejection fraction was 35 Â±14 in pos
terolateralsegments with perfusion defects versus 46Â±20
in posterolateralsegments with normalperfusion (p = us).
Low posterolateral wall regional ejection fraction was 38 Â±
20 and 46 Â±21 in abnormally versus normally perfused
posterior segments, respectively (p = ns) (Fig. 8). Poor
diagnostic performance of posterior regional ejection frac
tion was most likely due to the contribution of left atrial

.x- â€”

FIGURE 6. Inferiorregionalejectionfr@ons Inmyocercialseg
meritswith(+)andwfthout(-)restingSPEd perfusiondefects.
lnf - inferior,prox= proximal,anddist= distal.

FIGURE 7. Septalregionalejectionfr@lons Inmyocadlalsag
meritswith(+)andwithout(â€”)restingSPECT perfusiondefects.

counts to the left ventricular posterior ROIs during yen
tricular systole in the 60Â°LAO view.

Patient 1: NonnaL Left ventricular perfusion during cx
ercise and at rest arc normal (Fig. 9A), and wall motion and
thickening arc normal (Fig. 9B). In both the RAO (Fig. 9C)
and LAO (Fig. 9D) projections, first-pass RNA reveals nor
mal wall motion. The regional ejection fraction images in
both projections are likewise normal. Global left ventricular
ejection fraction calculated from the RAO study is 76%.

Patient 2: Anteroseptal Myocardial Infarction. In this
62-yr-old male, exercise and resting @Fc-scstamibi
SPECF demonstrated moderately severe fixed contiguous
anterior, apical, inferoapical and septal perfusion defects
(Fig bA). Wall thickening is moderately to markedly re
duced in these regions (Fig. lOB). In the RAO view (Fig.
bC) anterior and apical wall motion abnormalities are
present with an associated decrease in regional ejection
fraction (19% proximal anterior, 10% distal anterior and

-a i I I I

FIGURE 8. Posterofeteralregionalejectionfractions@ myocar
dialsegmentswith(+)andwIthout(â€”)restingSPECT perfusion
def@s
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27% distal inferior). In addition, the LAO first-pass RNA
study (Fig. 1OD) demonstrates septal asynergy and a
marked decrease in regional ejection fraction (â€”31%high
septum, 9% low septum). Global ejection fraction calcu
lated fromthe RAOview is 28%.Thus, in this example the
extent of regional asynergy would have been substantially
underestimated without the simultaneous LAO first-pass
RNA study.

Patient 3: Postemlateral Myocardial Infarction. This
50-yr-old male had no prior histoiy of myocardial infarc
tion, and his resting electrocardiogramwas normal. He
underwent dipyridamole stress and resting @9@c-sestamibi
SPEC!' to evaluate intermittent atypical chest pain.
SPECT imaging demonstrated a partially reversible pos
terolateral perfusion defect, consistent with scar and su
perimposed ischemia in the left circumflex territory (Fig.
hA). Posterolateralwall thickeningis moderatelyto mark
edly decreased (Fig. 11B). Wall motion as evaluated by
first-pass RNA in the RAO view is normal (Fig. 11C).
Global ejection fraction calculated from the RAO view is
57%. However, in the LAO view moderate to marked

posterolateral hypokinesis is present as noted in the end
diastolic/end-systolic and regionalejection fractionimages
(Fig. liD). High posterolateral ejection fraction is 18%.
Thus, in this example the posterolateral infarct-related
asynergy was demonstrable in only the LAO first-pass
RNA study.

DISCUSSION

First-pass RNA is well established as a diagnostic test to

measure left ventricular ejection fraction and evaluate re
gional wall motion. Resting and exercise function as eval
uatedby first-passRNA provides importantdiagnostic and
prognostic information useful in clinical decision making in
patientswith known or suspected coronary arteiy disease.
Likewise, sequential studies have been valuable in assess
ing drug effects and medical and surgical interventions.
However, since the technique is almost always performed
in the anterioror RAO projection, its sensitivity in detect
ing septal and posterolateralasynergy is seldom reported.
Bodenheimer et al. reported a decrease in sensitivity of
first-pass RAO RNA in detecting single-vessel disease in
volving 90% stenosis of a nondominant circumflex coro
naiy artety (3). Van Hove et al. used 30Â°LAO first-pass
RNA with @Tc-pyrophosphatein conjunction with sub
sequent myocardial infarct imaging to identify the func
tional consequences of acute infarcts, including those in
volving the septum and posterolateral wall (8).

A study reportedby Marshallet al. used first-passRNA
sequentially in the RAO and LAO views to evaluate re
gional wall motion in eight patients who had also under
gone contrast ventriculography (9). The RAO first-pass
study was first performed with 10 mCi of @Tcsulfur
colloid, followed by an LAO first-passstudy with 15mCiof
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@Â°@Tc-pertechnetate.There was agreement between bi
plane first-pass RNA and contrast ventriculographyin the
assessment of regional wall motion in 36 of 40 myocardial
segments. Three of the four segments in which there was
disagreement were posterolateral.

With the introductionof @@1Tc@labeledmyocardial per
fusion agents, affordingthe ability to evaluate both cardiac
perfusion and function with a single radiopharmaceutical
injection, there has been a recent resurgence of interest in
first-passRNA. There are now several commercially avail
able scintillationcamerasystems with perpendiculardetec
tors at least theoretically capable of performing simulta
neous biplane first-pass RNA. We have demonstrated that
with the addition of simultaneous LAO first-pass RNA to
conventional RAO imaging, septal and posterolateralwall
motion abnormalitiescan be detected accurately.

In the population we studied, namely patients with cor
onaiy arteiy disease, many with prior myocardial infarcts,
the simultaneous biplane RNA technique more accurately
characterized the presence and extent of regional wall mo

tion abnormalities. Resting septal and posterolateral wall
motion abnormalitiesoccur frequentlyin patientswith cor
onaly arteiy disease, present in 89% of our patients with
abnormal SPECT myocardial perfusion scans. Although
not enrolled in our study, in patients with congestive heart
failure of unknown etiology, a global evaluation of resting
wall motion would be beneficial to distinguish generalized

hypokinesis from isolated regional dysfunction, thereby
helping to differentiatenonischemic from ischemic cardio
myopathies.

Furtherdevelopment ofbiplane first-passRNA may pro
vide additionalimportantadvantages. Currently,with only
an anterioror RAO view, differentiationof all four cardiac
chambers and the temporal sequence ofblood flow through
them is quite limited. However, orthogonal views in two
projections should help to refine the evaluation of these
anatomicandhemodynamicrelationships,possibly render
ing the method morevaluable in the assessment of valvular
and congenital heart disease. Also, with data acquired si
multaneously in two orthogonal planes, the certainty of
spatial and temporal localization of scintigraphic events
within the cardiac chambers could increase substantially.
This could in turn improve image contrast, cardiac cham
ber boundaty definition,edgedetectionand determination
of quantitative parameters such as ejection fraction, vol
tune and regurgitantfraction.

We evaluatedonly restingventricularfunctionwith first
pass RNA. Other investigators have shown that first-pass
imaging at the time of @Tc-sestamibiinjection can serve
as an importantadjunct to subsequent SPEC!' perfusion
imaging (10). However, the perpendicular two-headed de
tector system we evaluated requires imagingthe patient in
the supine (or prone) position. For exercise biplane first
pass RNA, eithersupine bicycle exercise or pharmacologic
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(dobutamine or arbutamine) stress would be necessaiy. At
least one commercially available system enables upright
biplane imaging, theoretically allowing adequate stress
with uprightbicycle exercise.

There are a few limitationsof the present study. The 60Â°
LAO view used for first-pass RNA occasionally did not
allow adequate separation of the left atrium and left yen
tide for accurate visual assessment of motion of the pos
terolateral wall, resulting in two studies that were false
positive for posterolateral dysfunction. The effect of left
atrial/leftventricularoverlap introducedgreatererrorwith
regardto determiningregionalejection fraction.Functional
differentiation of normally versus abnormally perfused
posterolateral myocardial segments by means of regional
ejection fraction was poor. Modified positioning of the
perpendicular detectors (i.e., more or less obliquity) or
possibly parallel slant hole collimation of the LAO detector
(Detector 1) providing a less oblique view of the ventricle,
perhaps with a caudal tilt, might serve to better separate
the left atriumand left ventricle.

CONCLUSIONS

In summaiy, simultaneous biplane RAO and LAO first
pass RNA is feasible using a new scintillationcamerawith
two perpendicular detectors. Wall motion abnormalities
closely correspond to gated SPECT resting perfusion de
fects accompanied by decreased wall thickening. With the

additionof first-passLAO RNA to conventional RAO im
aging, septal and posterolateral regional asynergy (fre
quently present in patients with coronaiy artery disease)
can be detected, thereby augmentingthe clinical applica
biity of the method. The technique is particularly well
suited to @Fc-sestamibiimaging, for which function and
perfusion, either at rest or during stress, can be evaluated
with a single tracer injection.
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